
Colorado Ballet Society and Colorado Youth Ballet’s
2021 Performance Safety Precautions

Our Studio is performing the following productions at Colorado Springs Christian School with small capacity
audiences:

● Pre-Professional Division and Colorado Youth Ballet Spring Performance
○ Encore: Under the Canopy, Touch of Class, Tales of the Classics

■ April 16 at 7:00pm
■ April 17 at 11:00am, 3:00pm, & 7:00pm
■ Tickets: $20, and $15 for Children 12 and under; and Seniors

● Studio Division Spring Performance
○ Night at the Museum

■ April 30 at 7:00pm
■ May 1 at 11:00am, 3:00pm, & 7:00pm
■ Tickets: $20, and $15 for Children 12 and under; and Seniors

● Falcon Studio Performance
○ Night at the Museum

■ June 12 at 11:00am
■ Tickets: $18, and $13 for Children 12 and under; and Seniors

● Children's Division Spring Performance
○ In the Garden

■ June 12 at 2:00pm & 5:00pm
■ June 13, 2:00pm & 5:00pm
■ Tickets: $18, and $13 for Children 12 and under; and Seniors

In order to ensure everyone's safety, Ballet Society will also be taking the following precautions:

For Staff, Dancers, and Volunteers
Cast members, staff, volunteers, and parents are responsible for conducting their own daily health
protocols including temperature monitoring and symptom screening.

All dancers, staff members, and volunteers are asked to wear face coverings (except for health reasons
or those younger than 11; under the Colorado Mask Mandate) and maintain a physical distance of six
feet when possible. Dancers will be socially distanced during rehearsals and in the backstage areas
when possible. Frequent handwashing is encouraged for everyone.

Dancers may remove masks when physically exerting themselves during in-studio rehearsals.

Dancers will not wear masks while dancing on stage during performances and dress rehearsals. They
will need to bring a clean plastic bag with their name on it so they can remove their mask backstage,
sealing it in the bag before proceeding to the stage. Dancers may put their masks back on as they
return to their designated backstage area.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TnvLXscC8xFzEOhg4L6Wm1z6fwtchozT/view


High-touch areas and equipment, such as props, will be cleaned regularly. Costumes will generally not
be shared between cast members, with the exception of some isolated outer costume pieces that will
be disinfected between use.

Performers are not included in capacity limits since they do not join the spectator/patron areas at any
time. Physical spacing between performers on-stage will be increased when possible. There will be no
interaction between audience members and cast members while at the theatre. This means no group
pics with audience members including family, no meet-and-greet, etc.

Tickets
There will be a limited audience capacity.

● As of April 16, 2021, El Paso County is allowing indoor events between 100 and 500 people, but
groupings must maintain social distance.

Tickets will be General Admission: Families simply select the number of tickets they wish to purchase
and then social distance and seat themselves upon arrival.

Contact information of attendees is recorded when tickets are purchased online.

Attendee Responsibilities
According to the Indoor Event guidelines set by the local government, masks are required at any indoor
event, except for health reasons or those younger than 11. Attendees are asked to keep each other
safe by maintaining a physical distance of at least six feet from other guests that are not part of their
group. Empty seats between the groups will keep families socially distanced.

In addition, all guests are asked to obey signage throughout the venue.

If anyone feels sick they are asked to stay home.

Transferring Tickets and Refunds
Refunds will be provided if the performance is canceled.

If the event is cancelled, patrons must request a refund through Eventbrite in order to receive a refund.

Transferring Tickets to another performance time:
● Visit Eventbrite
● Sign in with the email used to purchase tickets
● It will email you instructions on setting a password.
● Use this password to log in
● In the top right hand corner under your profile, click "Tickets"
● On the right side of the ticket, you will see an "Edit" and "Transfer" option. Click "Transfer"
● Click "Change Event"
● Select the show time you want to transfer to Follow the prompts to receive your new tickets

https://www.eventbrite.com/


Sanitation and Safety Protocols
High-touch surfaces and common areas, such as door handles, will be disinfected regularly.

Single-direction traffic flow in and out of venue and seating areas will be established.

Each performance day, a professional custodial service will do a full auditorium cleaning, including
disinfecting and “fogging”.


